. Preoperati vely. the patient exhibits blepharochalasis, blepharoptosis, and rhytidosis facialis with excessive midline submental laxity .
Excessive midline submental laxity can be problematic following rhytidectomy with platysmaplasty in patients with features of rhytidosis facialis with extreme midline subment al laxity and modera te submen tal fat (figure 1). These challe nging cases can ofte n benefit from a secondary procedure: submental rhytidoplasty. We treated a patient with persistent submental redundancy by performing rhytidectomy with platysmaplasty (figure 2).
In cases of extreme midlin e laxity, it is often the case that the two different vectors of pull provid ed by each side in a posterosuperior direction are not sufficient. In such circumstances, a direc t submental skin excision with an anterio r vector of pull provides a third direction, which results in resolutio n of the laxity. Direct access is obtained via a submental incision that exte nds laterally to the midmandibular body (figure 3). Supraplatysmal flaps are Figure 2. Following rhytidectomy with pla tysmapla sty, significant improveme nt is seen in the patient 's fa ce. but some softtissue laxity persists. Theref ore. the submental area is markedf or excision. elevated , and a long ellip se of excess skin and subcutaneous tissue is excised. The incision is closed with vertical mattress sutures and heals well. Significant improve ment of soft-tissue laxity and favorable postoperative scarring are typical with this procedure (figure 4).
There are three key points to keep in mind with regard to submental rhytidoplasty: o It tightens the laxity by provid ing a third vector of pull. o Making the incision long and tapering it to the midbody of the mandible will prevent the dog-ear deformity that typically occurs following standard submental excision.
o Placement of the incision at the infer ior aspec t of the mandible means that the scar falls into the shadow area on anteroposterio r view . Thi s, coupled with excellent heal- ing in this area , makes for an incision that is extre mely well tolera ted by patients.
We perform submental rhytid oplasty in approxim ately 5% of our patients, and we find that it is an effec tive and cos metically appea ling mea ns of address ing a challenging deformit y.
Volume 83, Num ber 2 Th e Otovent m ethod is de signed to tre at many of th e compl ications associated with negative ear pressure caused by Eustachian tube dysfunction.
Otovent can preve nt or treat Otitis med ia and can be an alternative to surgery.
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